MS. MAUREEN K. RILEY
Supreme Drill Leader &
Supreme Inspector
5007 Coventry
Royal Oak, MI 48073
248.765.8122
mokriley@hotmail.com

March 23, 2019
Dear out of state guests:
Included is information on our 91st “Dreams Create Empowered Women” Grand Assembly of Michigan. Enclosed is a schedule
and reservation form. You will find additional information in this letter that should help as you make your plans. Please forward
this information to your Grand Worthy Advisor and Grand Representative to Michigan. We would love to have all of you visit.
Our session begins with the “A Table Made for a Princess” Banquet on Thursday evening, June 20th followed by our informal
opening session. Our sessions conclude Saturday evening with Installation of Officers.
Supreme Family and their adult traveling companion are guests for registration, housing and meal events. Grand Worthy
Advisors are guests for the “A Table Made for a Princess” Banquet on Thursday evening, housing (at a quad rate), and
registration. Should you desire other accommodations, our Housing Chairman will assist you with these rates.
Visiting Grand Officers and Grand Representatives are guests for registration and the “A Table Made for a Princess” Banquet
on Thursday evening. You will be billed for housing at the quad rate. If other accommodations are desired, our Housing Chairman
will advise you of the rates.
It is important that the reservations be sent to our Chairman even though we hear from you by phone or email. Please be prompt
in sending your reservations. We realize your appointment may not be known before our deadlines and we will do our very best
to accommodate you, but we do need your reservation forms as soon as possible.
Please contact either the Housing Chairman with details as to the arrival, departure and duration of stay, as well as your means
of transportation. If you need transportation from an airport, please let us know so that we can try to accommodate your needs.
Our Courtesy Committee will offer you transportation once you have arrived.
Attire for Grand Assembly: Formal for the Thursday evening banquet, Thursday evening session, Friday morning session and
Saturday Installation; Business attire is appropriate for Friday Business Session and Saturday Business Session. One or twopiece bathing suits (no bikini’s unless covered by a t-shirt) or casual attire (shorts, slacks, jeans – no holes) for the Friday
“Moana’s Great Adventure” pool party.
I do hope you will join us. Greetings from visiting Grand Worthy Advisors and Grand Representatives to Michigan will be given
during one of our Business Sessions. Please let us know as soon as possible since the deadline is May 15th. I look forward to
welcoming you to Michigan.
In Rainbow Service,
Mother Riley
Maureen Riley
Supreme Inspector
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